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Tuesday, July 12, 1966 
COKGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES 
JOTh""T ECONOMIC COlllMITTEE 
Representative \Vright Patman (D., Texas), Chairman of the 
Joint Economic Committee, today announced the appointment to the 
Cor:uaittee staff of Dr. John B. Henderson as economist, specializing 
in international affairs. 
Dr. Henderson received his M.A. from the University of 
St • .A.ndreus, Scotland, uas a graduate student in economics at 
King's College, Cambridge, England, and received his Ph.D. at Har-
vard University in 1956. He uas with the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Neu York for 4 years, first in the Foreign Research Division and 
later in the Balance of Payments Division. Bef01·e coming to the 
Joi:-.o.t Economic Coil1."'llittee, he 1vas A...J.d:revT Hells Robertson Professor 
of Economics, and Chairman of the Departmer~ of Economics at 
Allegheny College. 
This position on tte Co~~ittee staff has been vacant since 
D:r. Gerald A. Pol:;.ack resigned ·co accept appointment as Deputy 
Assistar.t SecretarJ of Co~cerce for Economic Affairs. 
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